WFDF Anti-Doping Program - TESTING POOL athletes 2019

WFDF 2019 Testing Pool effective as of 1 January 2019 - members:

ULTIMATE:
1. USA - 1 female and 1 male athlete
   Alissa Ray Soo
   Michale Ing
2. Canada - 1 female and 1 male athlete:
   Laura Han You
   Johnston Kinoshita
   Cole Keffer
3. Great Britain - 1 female and 1 male athlete:
   Amy Elaine van Zyl
   Jake Denis Robert Betson
4. Australia - 1 male athlete:
   Oskar Francis
5. Germany - 1 male athlete:
   Stefan Kuhn
6. Japan - 1 male athlete:
   Yusuke Mase

FREESTYLE:
1. GER - 1 male athlete
   Christian Lamred
   +++